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EEPUSLICAN STATE TICEET.

Supreme Judge,
HON. E. M. PAXSON, Philadelphia.

Lieutenant-Governo- r,

HON. A. 0. OLMSTED, of Poller.

Audita General,
GEN. HARRISON ALLEN, Warren.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,
COL. R. B. DEATH, of Schuylkill.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICZST.

For Congrean,
COL. A. I. W ILCOX,

(Subject to District Conference.)
for Altera My,

D. C. OYSTER, Ridgway
For Sheriff,

n. II. WINSEL, Ridgway.
For Commissioner,

W. II. 03TERHOUT, Ridgway
For Auditor,

J. 3. TAT LOU, Fox.
For Coroner,

CIIA8. NCVEAN, St. Mary's.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Two thousand dollars' worth of cen-

times have been coined" and issued fro.n

the Fro n eh mint. A oentiaie is worth
one-fift- h of a cent.

Thi cables of the East River bridge,
at Brooklyn, wwl eontain wore than
6,000 wira atrauda, and will sustaiu a

thousand tou veigh.

flt, LoU will shortly have a new
induatry, a ojapaoy having been

to Diaovfaotr spades and
snovela, Tba snpply has hitherto been
drawn from Easern faotoriea.

Anoihw Railroad. The Clear- -

feld region is looking wp--a branch road
is being fait) from the Moshannon, near
the Stirling nines, to xotir new operat-
ions that are nearly ready for shipping
coal.

Guiaot'a library, according to a writer
in the Cemtltulienntl contains no less
than 50,000 books, a utinibor of which
ore wurks of great value relating to the
history ol Franco, Germany and Great
Britiau.

About oco-ha- lf of the railroads iu the
United Kingdom are worked upon the
"absolute block" epstew. By this ar-

rangement a train is not permitted to

leave a atation until a signal is received
that the line between that and the
next station is clear.

Tusee "parties by tne name of Cox"
bave already been uominatod for Con-
gress. There U St. Julian Cox iu Min-

nesota, Jonathan D. Cox in Indiana,
and John R. Cox in Maryland. Some
of these are doomod to be dead Cox in

the pit when the election is over.
Albany, N. V. October 2. The trial of

Phelps, tlie defaulting cannier of the State
Treasurer, was continued y. The
arguments ire fcolj eioao(j anj he Court
procsedsl to gaarje the jury, reviewing
the charges against the prisoner and tak-
ing strong grounds against hiua.

Tub Louisville LfJjer publishes a

carefully prepared review ol the trade
and oomuiergo of that city for the year
ending August 81. which tshows that
there are now in successful operation in

Louisville more than 500 manufacturing
establishment., representing an invest-

ment of $20,000,000, produoing wares

annually estimated at $56,000,000 em-

ploying constantly 10,000, persons, and
paying out annually for labor nbou1

88,000,000.

Kingston, N. A. Oct. G. A man

giving his name as Charles R. Ballard,
of New York city, to-d- called at tho
First National Bank of Rondout and
presented to the cashier a letter of in

troduction purporting to be signed by

George Obdyke & Co. of New York,
and a check for 8,000 on the Third
National Baak of New York, signed by

George Obdyke k Co. and certified by

letter. The cashier suypected a fraud,
telegraph to New York, and discovered
that it was a forgery. Ballard escaped.

Wahisqton, Oot, 1. On the way

to the Sherman wedding y the
horses attaohed to the President's car-

riage became frightend and ran away,

near Seventh street and New York av-

enue. The oarriage oontained the
President and Mrs. Grant and Marshal
Sharpe and wife. None of them were

injured, though the oarriage was

smashed. The President immediately

halted another team on the street and

prooeded to tho ohuroh; arriving there

about five minutes after the sorvico hid
commenced

Tue Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette is

of opinion that "Mr. Latta, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, is not much a friend of .he far-

mers. While he wai a member of the

Legislature he introduced a bill to tax

all sheep over two months old at ten

ocnU per head. He failed to get the

bill through, but he limited iu
workings to hie own country and re-

duced the rate to five cents per head,
and this bill passed. It is not likely
many farmers will support a man whose

only publio act was an attempt to impose

an unjust tax upon them. Don't vote

lor Latta, the sbeep-taxe- r of the

Bonner oh thi Third Tshm, The New
York Ledger, which seldom disoussos politi-
cal questions, but whose editor has a keon
sngfiuity for discovering current opinion
among his several thousand of readers, has
this tossy about a third term: "We enter-
tain no VeryJ grave apprehenaons of the
eleetion of any nan lo the office of Presi-de- tt

more than two terms in succession'
It never did happen, and we think it aever
will, It is not, there fore, because we are
moved by a fear of such an event that we

refer to it, And we are not in the habit
of very frequently volunteering advice to

the President f the United States. Bu t
we cannot help, thinking, and we throw out
the suggestion, that this nomination by
South Caroliua affords the President an

excellent oocassion to daoline allowing his

name to be used at all as a oandidate for a
third term. By s doing he wculd manilfca

that regard and referouoe for Washington

and thi great and good man who suo
ceedod him as Preaidont which is common
to the Ameriean people. What we should
like te tea en the part of tho President's
adieavowalo of any wiliugncss to be a can-

didate again, even if a few miserable self-seski-

poliloiuns aud office-holde- do
to put him iu nomination. A third

term means the first steps toward raon-arob- y;

and tho name of any man who stands
but as tho representative of monarchical
ideas in this country Is destine! to become
infamous. Qen. Grant oannot deoline too

There are two hundred and fourteen
prisoners iu the jail at Washington; D,
C, whioh is seventy-nin- e more than
have been ooufioed in that institution

at any time since the war. VI tne
uumber eighty are awaiting trials which
have been postponed from time to time

beoause, it is said, of the confusion in

tho Distriot Attorney's office, duo to the
investigation ol Harrington's connection
with the safe burglary. The prisoners
and thoir friends are circulating a pe-

tition for a speedy trial.

Washington, D. C. October 2, 1874.
ins Tu:nr term.

A member of the Cabinet is authority
for saying he is satisfied, after talking
with the Pesident, that the latter has
no intention of being a candidate for
the third terra, aud at the proper time... .II - Jwill maicaie bis purpose 10 utcuue
further politio.l honors. It is not im-

probable that the Southern Convention
of Third Termites, which is to meet in
Chattanooga during the present month,
will be creeled with an authoritative
declaration of the Presidents views,
whioh will defeat tho object lor which
the convention has beeu culled, or at
least demonstrate that fuitherr action
is entirely unnecessary.

LOUISIANA AND ALABAMA.
The usual Cabinet meeting was held

y when the situation in Louisiana
was talked over, and the opinion expres-
sed that the recent compromise agree-

ment will be the means of preventing
further outbreak. Tho feeling exists
here that there is uo more danger now
of troubles in Alabama than in Louisi-
ana.

QUOTATIONS
OF

White, Powell & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, October 6th, 1874.

BID. ASKED.
U. 8. 1881. o 18J 181

do 5 20, o '02. M and N ll'i 12
do do '64 do 15 f 15jj
do do '05 do 16J 1C

do do '05 J and J 1 o 10f
do do '07 do 17 17
do do '08 do 17J 17j
do 10-4- eoupon 11 11J
do Pacific 6's cy 17 17

New 6's Reg. 1881 ll'J 12
do 0. 1881 12 121

Gold HOJ llo
Silver 105 107$
l'ennnylvama bi 64
Reading 55 65J
Philadelphia & Erie 14

Lehigh Navigation 40? 4i
do Valley 60 OOJ

United It R of N J Ex. Div 126 120J
Oil Creek 8J 9
Northern Central 82 33
Central Transportation 45
Nesquebouing 53 64

& A Mortgage O's '8J 1U2 102J

Remington Sewing Machines
Fire Arms, and Agricultural Im-

plements. Tho Remington Sewinj
Machine has sprung rapidly into favor as

possessing the best combination of good

qualities namely, light running smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It has
a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or

Shuttle Stitch, which will neither rip nor
ravel, and is alike 00 both sides.

The Remington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at many Fiiis,
throughout the United States, aud with.
out effort took the Grand Medal of Pro
gress, the highest order of medal that
was awarded at the late Vienna Exposi- -

position.

Tho Remington Works also manu
facture the new Double Barrelled
.uieecu ijoaaing 6 not gun snap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of beauty, finith,
and cheapness, and the celebrated Reur
ington Rifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, bunting aud
target purposes all kinds of Pistols,
Rifles, Canes, Metalio Catridges, dc.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowiug Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva
tore, Road Sciapers, Patent Excavators,
Hay Tedders, Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridges, &o.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for the eale and introduction of
the Remington Sewing Machine in aud
for the counties of Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. THOS, J. BURKE,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. S. A good local agent wanted.

The Chicago Exposition will closo
Saturday night. It has been a success
financially.

JTOTiVE.
Notiee is hereby given that M. M.

BehulU, A. I. Wilcox, John Ernhout, J. L.
Brown, A. B. Preston, A. T. Aldrich, and
J. C. M alone intend In mke application fur
the incorporation of themselves, and such
others as shall associate with them, under
the corporate name and style of "The Wil-

cox Cemetery Association;" the object of
said Corporation to be the establishment and
maintenance of a Cemetery at or aea r the
village of Wileox, ia Elk Comity, Pennsyl-
vania. 3H3.

ESTATE Of ISAAC QCIOGLE. late of
Ridgway Township Eli County, Pa.

All persons indebted to said Es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. And those havine; legul claims
against the snmo, will pie-ten- t them with-
out delay in proper order for settlement, to

JACOB QU1GGLU, Executor.
Or bis Attorney,

II. 11. P'JWERS ESQ., Ridgway Ta- -

ESTATE OK ANDREAS HEIMERL Ule
of Bcniinger Township Klk County Pa. de-

ceased. All parsons indebted to said Es-

tate aro requested lo uiako immediate pny.
nicnt. And those having legal claims
nguin?t the some will present them without
delay in proper order lor settlement, to

CHARLES BITTER,--
.

CHARLES LUHU,
Executors,

at S t. Mary's Elk Connly, Pa. n28 t l

All persons are hereby cautioned uot
to buy the following descnbcu property,
now iu the po.iscssiou of Jacob Quigglu,
at lower Mill Creek mill, as tde same

to me;
Two horses acd harness: one yoke

oxen; one ox yoke and wagon; one set
bob-sled- s, six chains; one cutting box:
one shingle machine; two ahiuglo saw?
and belts bclongiusr to liiiicluiie;
ono set blacksmith tools and bellows,
one slab cur; one circular saw (or board
1111I1; six caut hooks; six tons of buy
more or less.

J. II. HAGERTY.
n29t3.

Full SALE BY E.K. GRESII,

Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

BED BEST tempered steel spiiu"
wiro, these springs can be laid ou the
suits or uuy common bed aud are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, mid BEST

NAClllM 111 the Dial tut. (Jail una
exa.uiiie Lef ore purchasing elsewhere.

v4nl0ti;,

1(iMiniistrutor,8 Jt'oticc.
Tn llm mfltltr nf llin pslr.ln of JOHN

RETNER late of Jonc Township, Elk Co.,
Pa., deceased.

Lcticrt 0 ACministratii.n on the nbovc
estate having been granted to tho under-
signed, nil persons indebted to the fiim! es- -

nre requested to make payment, and those
Having claims ugninsi uic same win present
them without delay to

MADISON S. KLINE,
or hi3 Attv's. Administrator.

HALL & M'CAULEV, liidgwny, Pa.
Hidgwny, Pa. n2t.it 4.

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
OO TO

JAMES II- - HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAl'S,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tbo BEST JBRANDS of FLOU1:
Ccnstuutly on hand, aud sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTY.

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.1AO Your attention is specially

inTited to the fact that the Rational Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
10 the Capital Stock ot tho Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to he employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that ilio Reystone State will be repiescuted
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stock are offered for $10 each, aud sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Ceu- -

tenuial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, loib.

Subscribers who are notneai a National
Bank can remit a check or post oflicu 01 do'
to the undersigned,

FRED'R ERALEY, Treasurer,
iJ04 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wctniore.
Additional Law Judge lion. Jn

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr. J V.

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff 1). C. Oyster.
Prothonotbry J;c, Fred. Schoening.
Treasurer Joseph Wiudfelder.
County Superintendent Rums Luoore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, Julinu

j ones, ueo. jlu. weis.
Auditors C. W. Barrett, Thomas Irwin,

x nomas 0. rurue.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmuley.
Jury Commissi mors Phillip Kreiglo

Ransom T. Kylcr.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST TAPER IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LAKOEST CIRCU- -

ATI ON, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

Sn'olf d to the $ntcvc,5t.$ of the people
oC lt d'ouutt.

TEE1S:..$2.00 PSR YEAB.

If you want to sill anything, let the

people know it through the Ahvocate,

the great advertising medium.

BRING ALONG YOUll ADVER-- ;

TISEMliNTS AND GET THEM

INSERTED IN TIIH

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

She (Bih $(!uoc;ilc

Fsns.thig Office,

Iu the Court House, Ridgway, Pit.

The best work done, aud at the

very lowest prices.

Hand bills printed at thetliorcst notice,

Call iu and get our prices for advertis

ing aud jobbing. Satisfaction warrauted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

ADDREBb,

HENRY A PARSONS, JR.
Ridoway, Pa.

?RED SCHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

and Stationers.

RIDGWAY ELK CO., 1 A.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND TRICES.

S'sltrbrook'a Celebrated Steel Pens, the lies! Jtladc.

All Kinds of Job Printing done iu the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN-

VELOPES OF EVERY RTYLE'lN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIKE.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and ihat the demands of the publicnre con- -

stnutly iucreasiu-f- the proprietors of the

(grand H?tm

have returned from tie. eastern and

western cities with the most perfect aud

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, end they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash aud

SELL FOR CASH!

CHEAPER

THAN THE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

EW STAGE ROUTE

J. C. BURNS, Proprietor.
The subscriber having secured the con

tract for carrying the I). S. Mail between

BEVKOLDSVILEL & BROCKWA? VILLE

has placed on that road a line 0
Hacks leave the Exchange hotel a
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Tnursday and
Saturday on the ai rival of the Brooavillo
stage, and return the same dny. These
hacks connect at Brockwayville with tha
Ridgway stages, making connection with
trains on the P. & E. Road, both east and
west. Every attention to the comfort of
patrons of this line will be given, and a
liberal patronage solicited.

Aug. L

NEW 1 ,1 VIS ItY STAHLE
JN

RiDGWAY.
DAN SCRIBNEK WISHES TO IN

01111 the Citizens ol Ridgway, and the

public gucerully, that he has started a Liv

cry StiiMo and will Uocp

GOOD STOL'K,G()OD CARRIAGES

. ; , 1. miii Uie must reiisona

b!o terms. ,

Ignite will also do job leaning.

Stable on Broad street, nbovc Main.

All orders left at the Post Ollice will meet

prompt uticMion

Aug 20 1870. tf.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popularity
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is duo to merit alone. Wo can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Geat or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes whito and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it (stimu-

lates and nourishes the Lair-gland- s.

By its use, the Lair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tue
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
trad will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is tho most
economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Ilayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it tho Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Soil by all Druggists, and Dealer$ in Medicines,

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WHISKEBS.

As our Itenewcr in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in ono
preparation', which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash of
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.
STASHUA, KJi.

UYSIC1ANS AND DRUGGISTS.P
A prominent New York physician la'e

compiaii-.e- to Dun-In- Dick, about his Sa
dahvood Oil Capnubis, utating that sun
liu.es they cured mil aculously ; bnt tbnt
puicnl of liia had taken them for eometim
without effect. On being informed al

imitations were made aud Bold, he
inrjuiied and found that his patient had
bf eu taking cupsulas sold in bottles, nnd not
BUN DAS DICK & CO S.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to others, und DUNPAS Dlt.K &

CO., take thin method of protecting "Oil of
sandalwood lrom tins disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Cupiiulas will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
they contain the PURE OIL in the BEST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL OE SAN DLEWOOD is fact super-tedin- g

every other remedy, Hxty Cspsules
ONLY being required to iubure a cafe nnd
certain cure in six or eight days. From
uo other medicine can this retttit be had.

Dick's Soft Capsiii.es solve the prcb- -
irm mug cousiuereu ny many eminent pliy.
sieians, of how to avoid the nausea and dis
gust experienced in swallowing, which are
wen known 10 ueti act lrom, if not deslroj,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie vut un in tin-fo- il and
neat boxeB, thirty in each, nnd are the
ouly capBiilcs prescribed by Physicians.

SE WERE THE ONLY CAP
SULES ADMITTED 10 THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 35 Wooster St., N. YJ

SOLD AT ALL EHUG STOEES.
General Agency, 110 Rcade Street, N. Y

ESTABLISHED 1823,
MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTURERS,
722 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS

No other Pianos have the imp ements
Prize Medal nf tha Wnrlil'i fc'ui T.r,ntnn
England, and the highest Prises of the
couuiry awaiueu. Vdnaz-si- u

BUSINESS CARDS.

G. A. RAT11BUX,
Altornc)

Ridgway, Ta. 2 2 if.

RUFU8 LUGOREy
Attorney-4--La- w

t.., nt. f T. Omc in.gwy, finnan a new xirica uuirainj- - -- --

collection promptly attended te.
v3nlly.

HALL it-- M'UAULEY,
Attorneys- - at-L-

Ollioo in New Brick Building, Main Bt,
Ridawny, Elk Co., Pa. V8n2if.

J, O. U. BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vlnx,.yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acel

dent luKuranee Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAM EH D. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, having permanently lo

cated 111 Rigway, olfers Lis professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Ridgway and sur-
rounding country. All work warranted.
Oltice in Service Ai Wheeler's Building, up.
stairs, first door to the lelt,

. CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, RidgwHy, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watuhes, eto, done with
he same nccuiucy as heretofore. Satis-aclio- D

guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggibt and Par&ceutist, N. W. cornel

ot Miuu and Mill 8treei!, Ridgway, Pa. A
lull assort meut of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at ail hours, dny or
uight. vln3y

T. H. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Physician anu Surgeon.

Office in vi ug Store, corner Broad and
Main Sit, Residence corner Broad St.
oppuMte the College. Othce hours front
S 10 IU A. M. and lroin 7 to 8 P. M.

vluiiy 1.

J. S. JJ ORE WELL,' M. D.,
Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, hns remov-
ed Iiin uiiiue 110111 Centre sireet, to Main st.
Kuigtvay, l'u,, iu the second story of the
new briuk building of John G. Hall, lppo-g- ii

Hytie'a store.
(jtiieu hours: b to '.) a- - m: 1 to ti p. m. 7

jau U 73

HYDE HOUSE,
HinuwAY, Elk Co., Pa.

V. II. SC11 RAM, Proprietor.
Thankful lor liie pui rounge heretofore'

so liberally bestowed upon hint, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying etrict at-

tention to lie coiui'ort aui convenience ot
guests, to null'. 11 continuance 01 the
bitnie.

Oct 30 lyii'J.

BUCKTAIL HOUSE,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa.

P.. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thai.Uui lor the putioiiiige herelofoieso

liberally bestowed upon hnn, Ihe new pre.
prietor, hopes, by paying strict nttentiou
10 the coiiiloi t and convenience of guenis.
lo merit u continuance of tho same. The
only stables tor liiiscs iu Kaue and wall
kept night or dny. Hall attached to Ilia
hotel. vlnuyl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

Juiin Collins, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore.

so Lber illy bestowed upon him, tha new
pro i rietor, hopes, by paying strict at-lo- ut

1011 to (lie comlurc and convenience
of guests, I merit a continuance of the
same.

J W. HAYS,
ii:ai.k. in

Dry Goods, 1'oticns, Groceries,
and General Variety,

PCX, ELK CO., PA.
r.urtty P. O.

vlulTtf. ''

JAMES VEN FIELD,
(Stico nor to W. C. Healy,)

DEALER IN

LEY GOOES, CRCCZSISS, PEOVISIOHS

PHODUCE, FltUITS, &o.

v3u7tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

FRED. SCHOENING,
W1I0LESAI.K AND BETAIL DEiLEK III

PIANO-FORTES- , ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS
Pianos and orirann t.n rent, ami ..ni.l Ap

plied if purchased.
rrothonotary's Ofhce, Ridgway, Pa.
v2uJOtf

41 PLAYING CARDS.

BEST THE CHEAPEST.

STE .SHIPS Cheapest kind made.
REG t'TAS A cheap common card.
BRO liWAYS A nice common card.
VIR-- NIAS Pine calico backs.
GEN JACKSONS Cheap aud popular,

(Pa tern backs, various colors and de-
signs.)

COL . M BIAS (Euchre deck) extra qualitj
GOLDEN GATES One of the best card

made,
M'f. VEUNONS Extra fine, twooolorpati

terns.
ASS FOB THE ABOVE TAKE NO 0THES3.

Price List ou application. Dealers aup.
plied by

VICTOR E. MAUGER,
39-l- y 1C6 to 112 lleade St., N. Y

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND SEEDSMEN 'YORK, PENN'a

i2r Catalogues Mailed to AppHoante-- g

Refer (by permission) to
Hon. J. 8. Blaov. WquI. r, n

I Wsissh, Son & Cam,, Bankers, York,' Pa.
m va


